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Georgia-to Extradite Ex-Klansm 
Chrged in Black Church Bombint 

ATLANTA, Dec. 2-- Gov. George Bushes 
today signed an extra  dition warrant or 
dering.J.B..Stoner,-;theihead of the Na-
tiona.P.States Rights Party  ,-- a . Georgia- 
based. white supretnicist'group, to .stand 
trial in Alabama on -a charge of bombing 
an 'unoccupied black church in Birming-
ham in 1958.  

'The • Governor signed-.7-the extraditions 
order, requested by Gov.," George C. Wel- 
•lace of Alabama, on thelecommendation 
of his legal counsel -after a hearing 
Wednesday:- 	•-• -; 	 •  

At the .hearing, Mr. Stoner offered no 
oral .argument but relied instead on a 
written statementbrivihiob-he contended 
that he was .. at, the ..1-11;-4-Stoner. named 
in the indictnient,. that he . .was not' 
Alabama at the. time, of the bombing and 
that • the extradition papers were not 
properly drawn... 

Governor Rejects His'Arguments ,-: 
In signing the order, Governor Busbee 

rejected those arguments and the conten-
tions of Mr. Stoner's lawyer, LS. Cobb, Stoner plans to spend Christmas in Geori 

that' -the-''Governor‘ himself, 'rather than gia this year," he said, "and next Christ. 
his counsel; should have -presided at the mas too." 
hearing, and that Mr. Stoner should have After the hearing Wednesday, .3,14 

been allowed to subpoena witnesses from 8toner 'said' that he planned to continue 

Alabama. 	 "going about my business of promoting 
The;' signing:Of-the order is not the white racism." . 

Special Lo 	trey /*eft 

Iasi legal :hurdle that 	eareit - 	c  
before Mr. Stoner goes on triaton the; 
bombing charge.; a capital crime' in Alai 
barns because the .explasinapiccurred 
near occupied,dwellings- 

,Mr: Stoner has already filed 'a 'habeas • 
corpus- petition in Cobb County, where 

-he is a resident, and, arument is to be 
heard Dec. • 29% before. Superior Court! 
Judge-Howell 	 - 

After a. ruling there, Mr.-Statier will 
have the option of appealing to the Geor-; 
gia Supreme Coiirt. 	r. 

Chambliss Convicted in Bombings 

An Alabama .jury has convicted - Roberti 
Chambliss .a .71-year-old former metnbers 
of the Kii.KluxiKlan, in the 1963 bomh1n4 
of the 16th Street Baptist Church in Bir., 
mingham that killed four- black teen-agg.. 
girls. He was sentenced to life imprison- 
ment. 	 - - 	- 	. 

In response to Governor.:Busbees ac 
tion, Mr. Cobb said that he-had expected 
the extradition order to be signed - ancl 
that he would continue to fight. it "Mn 


